“releasing us to release
Jesus’ love into our
community…”
Sunday 14th February 2021

My love will never fail you.
1 Corinthians 13:8
GVC services from January to March
The first Sunday in the month will be a live zoom
service with the rest being pre-recorded.
Most housegroups are studying Acts at the same
time. If you are not a member of a housegroup but
would like to join one please email Dave:
df@gvc.org.uk
14th Feb Courage of Peter and John
Acts 4:1-31 with Dave Francis
21st Feb One in heart and mind
Acts 4: 32-5:11 with Sarah Bennett
28th Feb Kingdom Healing
Acts 5:17-42 with Katy Duncan
7th Mar Live zoom worship. Stephen an example
of faith Acts 6:8-7:60
14th Mar How the Gospel Spreads
Acts 7:54-8:25
21st Mar Philip Speaks to the Enuch Acts 8:26-40

For electronic banking the account details are:
Account name: Gordano Valley Church
Sort code: 08-92-99
Account No: 65654718
Reference: your initials or name

For any items you would like me to put in the
newsletter please send to Lois by Friday 11am
at: admin@gvc.org.uk

See what’s
happening in
Portishead this
month

There are new items in the Lighthouse Link
on the GVC website to look up. Jane

Dave is holiday this
week (half term) but
obviously not going
away!

For Prayer this week Sunday 14th February

Pray for Church in Action:

*For us all as church as we continue our journey through
Acts on Sunday mornings and in house groups
*Let’s unite in prayer for David Tossell and for Becky
and Joe following the death of Ann last Tuesday, that For our church leadership especially for Tim Dobson’s
[Woodlands Church Bristol] involvement in 2021
the Lord comfort and sustain them at this sad time
*For Food bank and all those who work so tirelessly to
and in the coming days.
make it happen each week. Especially that we will meet
*Continue to pray for Margaret Maynard (having 3
the needs of those who need support at this time.
weekly immunotherapy treatment) and for Rachel
*Those who have volunteered to be ‘Wellbeing Group
Burkinshaw’s sight to continue to improve.
Facilitators’ for our Kintsugi Hope initiative – pray that the
*Pray for Katy Duncan’s father-in-law, Peter in BRI.
training goes really well.
He’s finished his first round of chemo and suffering
with the side effects - particularly a rash all over. The
*For CAP - Joanna says:
hospital are monitoring his response to the treat*Praise God for the provision of accommodation for a climent for a couple of weeks.
ent. Pray for her to re-engage so that I can get underway
*Pray for Peter Howard recovering from a TIA (‘mini
for her.
stroke’) this last Wednesday.
*Pray for a client who self-referred, then became unwell.
*Pray for Tom Knight in a care home in Weston*Pray for re-engagement so that help gets underway
super-Mare.
*Pray for a client I am doing budget appointment with this
*Pray for Jon Bonner’s Dad, Debbie Bonner’s mum,
week.
Laura Fairhurst’s mum, and Ali Smith’s mum. Kat
*Praise God I am fully booked for February and keep
Nightingale’s parents who’ve both had Covid.
praying for new clients for March onwards
*Pray the recruitment process for my replacement as Debt
Mission Partner Spotlight:
Centre Manager.
Pauline Wager’s work with WEC. She asks us to pray:
Wendy, WEC’s International Member Care ConsultPray for online Alpha Courses currently under way…
ant who Pauline supports - as they work together.
Our own GVC Alpha Course, Colin de-Beger - at Hinckley
WEC workers across the world are facing unprecePoint and Keziah Nightingale – students at St Nic’s
dented challenges due to the pandemic. Pray for us
Nottingham.
as we seek to support those who are providing
Member Care to people on their team.
Pray for Portishead’s Rector, Rob Dewing. Rob came off
I am responsible for putting together a monthly
his bike on ice and fractured his pelvis badly so is now on
Member Care bulletin. Pray that I will know which
crutches - pray for his quick recovery.
subjects to select, find the right person to write the
material and for me as I edit and put it all together.
The idea is that for
That I can find someone in WEC who can show me
the month of
the best way to organise all our resources on our
website.
February we put

Pray for church family:

hearts up all over
the town of
Portishead to
remind people they
are loved - they can
be drawn and
displayed in
windows,
crocheted, knitted,
woven, whatever
people want to
do.
There is still time
to get involved and
join in.
What else can you
do in half term!

